VPN setup for Linux (Ubuntu 10.04)

- From the right side of the menu bar, select the network manager and connect to UMASSD network.
- Select VPN Connections, Configure VPN and then click the Add button.

- Select PPTP and click create.

- Enter UMassd VPN for the Connection Name.
- Click to select “Connect Automatically”.
- In the gateway field, enter 134.88.252.20
- Enter your UMassD Logon username into the field provided.
- Uncheck “Available to all users”
• Click the Advanced button.
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• Click to select “Use Point-to-Point encryption”.
• MSChap & MSChapv2 remain checked however PAP, CHAP & EAP are not.
• Click OK and then Apply.
• Close the Network Connections Manager.
• Reboot your computer.

**To use your VPN connection**
• Select Network Manager and under VPN Connections select UMassd VPN.
• When prompted enter your UMassD Logon Password.